
When hiy $10.00 worth
goods at tliis store, your fare is
paid from Tionesta to Oil City
a7id back.

Special Sale of Flowers. When
BBBVaasVaBBI

We Advert Ine In

1,000 Bunches Assorted 19

Cents at Bunch.
A traveling man came to ua recently a representative

one of the very best Importing Milliners in the New York city
it was hislast stopping place the last town on his last trip

for season. His mind was full of blissful anticipation of his
coming vacation and his one idea was to dispose of his samples.
We did not need any more goods in this line, but when they
throw down a chance like this at us we are bound to sit up and
take notice. I lis flower samples represented only the very best
of imported lines. The prices run from $6 to $24 a dozen, but
so good a bargain did we drive that we now oner the lot at lye
a bunch. Just think of it l'J cents a bunch.

Tub Dresses for Misses and
Girls.

Mothers should be quick to grasp the import of this news
The savings are so unusual such dainty dresses will go in a

rush.
Children's Dresses made of plain or fancy percale linons,

chambrays, ginghams, fashioned in a great lot of youthlul mod-

els, long kimona or three-quart- er sleeves, skirt lull kilted with
extra deep hem, light or dark colorings, sizes 6 to 14 years,
extra special values, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, 2, $2.50.

Popular Middy Waasts.
A waist that become very popular this spring, made of

fine quality hnene with collar of navy blue trimmed with white,
navy blue cuffs, three-quart- er sleeves, sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18
years Price $1.

Wash Suits for Boys.
$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Boys' Russian Blouse Suits, with

sailor or military collar, sizes 2 J to t years. These are superior
and deservedly popular Wash Suits. They are made of cham-bra- y,

galatea, madras and mercerized labrics in almost any
color you can think of.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Report to the Commissioner of Banking
(Condensed)

At the Close of Business May 2, 1910.

Time Loans 2,1M,879.13
Kttal furniture and fix-

tures 89,0110.00
Stocks and bonds i55.461.12
Demand Loans 24
Overdrafts 12,31 10
Due from Ranks ... 2I15.JK20 28
Cash on baud 122,640.75

To'l quirk asstls, 1,299,588.49

13,543,267.62

Capital 1300,000.00
Surplus and profits 505.795 31
Rfwerve lor Interest 3.483.09
Deposits !,7,989.19

Trust Funds not Included in above, $229,530.71. Corporate Trusts, $l,25t,000 00.

Increase in Deposits Since Last Report, $213,615.26.

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months

$3,543,267.62

at the rate of FOUR PER CENT per annum, to holders of our
Certificates of Deposit. These convenient of investment
are issued in sums of $500 and upward, and present many at-

tractive features. Interest begins at the date of issue, and cer-
tificates are renewable without surrender at the expiration of
each six months period. There are no commissions of fees-str- aight

4 investment, absolutely safe, and available at any
time as collateral at this bank, up to its full face value.

PITTSBURGH BANK.'SAVINGS
4lh.AVE and SMTHFfELD ST.

PITTSBURGH PA.
ASSETS OVER. 16 MILLION DOLLARS

Write for Special Booklet CC on this attractive investment.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

150.000.
(100,000.

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four Fer Cent, per Annum

A.. Watnk Cook,
President.

A. B. Kbllt.
Cashier.

Wm. Smeabbaugh,
Vice

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F.Rltohev. J.T.Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

President

consistent

We hold these facta to be self
evident : We more because

we sell cheaper and cheaper be-

cause we sell more.

you of

the

has

estate,

forma

sell

T.A.P.
Tbe most perfect
clothing made.

6 Big Stores.

WEBSTER'S BIRTHPLACE

Location of Exact Spot Disputed by

Franklin, N. H., Man.
Franklin, N. H. May 24. Frank

Proctor ot this town has Just come
out with an Interesting statement con-
cerning the birthplace ot Daniel Web-
ster. He fays that the stone monu-
ment marking the site of the birth-
place of the great expounder Is located
In the wrong place.

Tbe late Hon. George N. Smith of

Franklin in his will provided that a

monument should be erected on the
spot of his illustrious friend Webster.

Mr. Proctor says: "It seems Incred-
ible that Miss Annie Nessmlth, ex
ecutrix of her father's will, herself
a member of the New Hampshire
Historical society, should have mlslo- -

cated the birth spot. Such, however,
is undoubtedly the fact.

"The rustic stone monument which
she caused to be set up, is on the
site of the "Ixg cabin" which Dan
iel's father, Ebenezer Webster, in
1761 planned on the outskirts of civil
ization. It Is wellknown that Daniel
and his brother Ezeklel were not born
fn this log cabin, but In the west
front room of a frame house which
was erected several years after the
cabin and stood diagonally across the
road, to the northeast. The field
stones which formed the cellar walls
still marks the spot.

"In 1S99 before Judge Nesmlth's
death he told my father that Daniel
recollected running across the road
with some of his elder brothers or
sisters, barefooted, to sleep in the log
cabin, the frame house in which he
was born being at times overcrowded."

SAFETY OF TRAVEL

Pennsylvania Killed One Passenger In

Two Years, Long Island None.
New York, May 24. According to

the figures Just compiled by the Penn
sylvania railroad of the 209,762,608
passengers carried on Its 24,000 miles
of track In 190S and 1909 only one was
killed as a result of a train wreck.
This passenger was killed in 1909.
In which year 158,067,115 passenger?
were carried, or 11.55 per cent more
than in 1908.

The same fgures show that In the
two years a total of 370 passengers
was injured in train wrecks of all
kinds. In 1909 there were two less
freight collisions than in 190S and the
number of freight derailments was
smaller by 69.

One of the subsidiaries, the Cum-
berland Valley, carried In the twn
years past 3.395.266 passengers with-
out having one killed or injured in
any way, and in the two years one
employe only was slightly injured.
The Long Island carried 50,709,597 In
the two years without having either
a passenger or employe killed on its
lines.

GIRL TAKEN FROM GRAVE

Young Woman Is Pronounced Dead by

Doctors, but Family Hopes to
Restore Her.

Osceola, Wis , May 24. Although
the attending physicians repeatedly
have pronounced the girl dead, and in
hpite of the fact tiiat she was buried
Thursday for several hours, the family
of Elizabeth Scholl are making per-
sistent efforts to bring her back to
life.

Her parents Insist that life is not
extinct and point to the fact that the
color remains in her cheeks and hat
rigor mortis has not set in.

Miss Scholl diod a week ago last,
after an Illness of half an hour, her
death being attributed to a brain af-

fection. Certain signs about the body
led the members' of her family to be
lieve that what was pronounced by
the attending physician to be death
was in reality a trance. They, how.
ever, consented to her burial.

After the funeral the belief that
possibly she was till alive became so
Mrong that the grave was opened and
the body was removed to Miss Schell's
father's house.

More Than One.
"I remember your wife as such a

dainty and pretty thing, Humly, and
yet they tell me she has turned out a
flue) cook."

"Turned out a line cook? She has
turned out half n dozen of them within
the last three months."

Let us be of good cheer, remember-
ing tbnt the misfortunes hardest to
bear nre these that never come.

Fur Tionesta patrooage we fully
considor the barm it would do
us to raise io publio opinion an
expectaocy that would Dot be
realized. We make no claims
or promises we cannot fulfill.

We Hold as Truth
The claim that our stock of
Men's, Young Meu's and Chil-

dren's Wearables is the biggest
and best assortment in Western
Pennsylvania. We stand ready
and willing to prove this claim
to any person who desires it.

Our Suits at
10.00 to 25.00

Are wonderful examples of
clothing perfectiou.

His Rent Flag.
On .Inn. IS every year, the nnnlver-snr.- v

of lhi buttle of Waterloo, the
Duke nf Wellington Is bound to present
to the stivcreli:u a small Hug. which Is

the niimiiil rent In "petit snrgenty" by
which the estnte of Stmthlleldsnye Is

held of the crown. The flag must lie
n miniature tricolor or engle of the
Napoleonic army, fringed with gold,
with n glided engle on the bend of the
staff and the number of the yenr em-

broidered at the top corner of the flag
near the engle.

An Old Idea.
"In those old times when tbey cut

off people's beads the train of events
proceeded on one modern Idea.'

"What wns that."
"The block system." Baltimore

American.

Making Sure.
Highland Ferryman (during momen-

tary lull In the storm) I'm thenkln',
sir. I'll Just tack yer fare. There's no
sarin' what mlcbt happen tae us.
Loudon Punch.

He that plants thorns must never
expect to gather roses. Fllpay.

Popular Music.
Latest Songs Latest Waltzes

Latest Instrumental,
Just received, and will be told at
25o per copy. New rousio

Received Each Week
Also McKinley' Celebrated lOo

Music io stock. For sale at tbe

uver Reus Itooiii.

:7
,-' j 30 Years W

Experience in the manu-
facture of Gasoline means
much to the motorist. In
the use of

Waverly
Brands
7- 6-
Motor
Stove

you are guaranteed the
greatest possible efficiency

instantaneous, power
ful, clean explosion free-

dom from carbon deposits
on spark plugs or in cylin-
ders ready ignition. Your
dealer will supply you.
Waverly Oil Works Co.

Xfidtrptawat Mun
Fittsburrf, Fa,

T.A.P.
Costs nothing to

try on.

6 Big Stores.

The

Trust Company

as

Guardian
When acting at guardian, the
Franklin Trust Company takes en-

tire charge of the estate, managing
it io conformity to the law, of if

appointed by will you may be sure
that the provisions thereof will be
carried out to the letter and prompt
and careful attention given to all
details at all time.

The individual who acts at guard-

ian sometimes diet before the child-

ren become of age, thus involving
costly legal proceedings and loss of

property, or he may mismanage the
estate or take advantage of the min-

ors in hit charge.

You may be familiar with exper-

iences of this kind, where women
and children have lost heavily be-

cause of the failure of supposedly
honest guardians to prove trust-

worthy.

Owing Io the security which this
company offers and its perpetual life,

there it no possibility of such occur-

ences when it acts as guardian.

Total Assets
$3,000,000.00

FrauMiu Srusfr
(fompaut,

FRAN KLI N. PA.

iQS. ffl. S$$VMF9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Hollers, Still,
Tauks, Agitators. Bny
and Nells Second hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orrlere promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Br idge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Itullottn.

SUMMER VACATIONS.
The time is coming for summer outingt. Have you thought

about yours yet?

No country on the face of the globe contains to many de-

lightful summer resorts as the Uoited States, with ill Dear neigh-

bor, Canada.

The Peonsylvaoia Railroad will issue its popular Summer
Excursion Book on June 1, and you will find it a wonderful help
in plotting out your summer trip.

It contains descriptions of about eight hundred of the lead
ing resorts of North America, lists of hotels and boarding houtet

at these varions places, a map, routet and ratet from tbe principal
etatious on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and other valuable infor-

mation.

If you have grown tired of tbe retort you have visited for
years, you may make a selection from this book for a ttay of a
day, a week, a month, or tbe whole summer.

You may plot out an extended tour covering mountain and

seashore, or a fishing trip, or a bunting jaunt, by rail or boat or a
combination of both.

Any Ticket Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad will be
glad to furnish a copy of this valuable book for Ten Cents, or it
will be mailed you postpaid, on receipt of Twenty-fiv- e Cents, by

Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Ageut, Philadelphia, Pa.

Lingerie Dresses.
White and Colored.

Exquisite White Dress t of Persian Lawn, Embroidered Swiss
or Batiste, suitable for Confirmation or Graduation Dress.

Handsome Lace or Embroidery Trimmed Dresses of Colored
Lawnt and Zephyrs for street or afternoon wear.

Some of these White Drosses so elaboratoly designed as to ap-

proach, almost the diguity of a costume.
Displaying a degree of creative skit I and originality common

only to high priced gowns.
But these are priced moderately.
Trice starlt at f4 76 and from thrt $5, $0 50, $8, $8.50, $9 and

110 to 120.
Tbe Colored Dresses are of fancy lawn, gingham and zephyr,

lace and embroidery trimmed. Almost every color, black and white
and blue and white check, plain blue, tan, green, lavender, piuk and
champagne.

Price of the Colored Dresses range $4 50, $5, 15.50, $( 50, (7.50
to 110.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

fWfHfHWMtHtHttt

CARLON'S
Ten Per Cent,

Premium
For Tionesta People.

At a means of finding out the extent of our busi-
ness with Tionesta people, we will allow 10 per ceut.
premium on all purchases if you will just the
fact that you fmui Tionesta.

Good during mouth of stay.

Full Lines of High Grade Foot-

wear for All Members of
the Family.

CARLON & CO.'S,
Oil City, Pa. Beach, Fla.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or trip, and always
at reasonable ratet. Prompt tervice
and courteous treatment.

Come and tee ut.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, 3?--A.

Telephone No. 20.

Fred. Grottenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertr Inlng to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well 'J'ools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Rlacksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just went of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTKNBKROER

OIL CITY, PA.

M M

mention
are
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business

WeJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of the latest and up-l- o date
designs. I have the finest collection
oi over Two Thousand

WALL lMl'l K

Samples to select from. Also a ttock

Or Wall Taper, faints and
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tioncata, Pa.

OFTICIAN.
Office ) 4 7H National Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyea examined free.

Rxnliisivnlv optical.

rii.mLs.t.:'. Colic, Cholrni andunamoeriain s i)in,ri,lK-- Kumedy.
Never fail. Iluy it nou. It may save life.

Moore & Stevenson Stores
Inexpensive Summer Curtains

Portions of a ooutract purchase turned out for us by an Eastern manu
facturer made under special condition which affords a neat saving on every
pair you buy.

50c Plain Ruffle Swiss Curtains at 39o pair.
05c Ruille Swiss Curtain, Battooburg edge, at 50a pair.
OOo Ruflle Swiss Curtain, lkttenburg edge and insertion, at 75c pair,
$1.25 Fine Swiss Curtains, hemstitched ruflle, at (1 pair.

Yes, more of that 40c Bow Hibbon at 25c yard.
At many people know we have hardly been able to get enough to meet

tbe demand three shipments received this week and we think there's
enough for this two days' sale six-inc- h ribbon plain or moiree taffeta, all
sil k, white, black and colors, at 25o yard.

May Sale of White Under muslins that Spells Economy.
Time to consider one's muslin underclothes needs; when your whole

summer outfit it procurable at ejonominal prices and when the distinctive
stylet that cannot be duplicated later in the summer are fresh for your
choosing.

A trip on tbe elevator to the second floor where enow white garments
are arranged to easily show them finer garments for each price 25c up to
$7.50.

White Waists for Every Occasion, $1 to $7.50.
The dollar waists have a fame all their own tailored lawns, lioenes aud

crost barred dimities, lingerie waists and frilled waists.
Running in as popular favor are the Royal Waists, $1 50 and up.

MOOEE & STEVENSON
Oil City, Pa.


